SETTLING UP FOR SUCCESS

GET OFF-CAMPUS ACCESS
uflib.ufl.edu/using-the-libraries/off-campus-access

BOOKMARK THE LIBRARIES’ HOURS
libcal.uflib.ufl.edu/hours

Scan this QR code to find the undergraduate library guide and more!

BEFORE YOU BUY...

Ask: “Do the libraries have it???”

COURSE RESERVES
Search the library catalog or check with your instructor to see if your course materials are available for free from the libraries.
accesssupport.uflib.ufl.edu/course-reserves

INTERLIBRARY LOAN & UBORROW
Do you need a book, article or book chapter that UF doesn’t have? You can request items from other libraries in Florida and beyond with our Interlibrary Loan and UBorrow services.
accesssupport.uflib.ufl.edu/ill

WE HAVE FUN STUFF!
BOARD GAMES, DVDS, RECREATIONAL READING AND MORE ARE AVAILABLE TO BORROW!

YOUR GATOR ONE IS YOUR LIBRARY CARD

Scan this QR code to find the undergraduate library guide and more!
ON-CAMPUS LIBRARIES

ARCHITECTURE AND FINE ARTS
352-273-2805

EDUCATION LIBRARY
352-273-2780

HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER LIBRARY
352-273-8408

LIBRARY WEST
352-273-2525

MARSTON SCIENCE LIBRARY
352-273-2851

SMATHERS LIBRARY
352-273-2755

SUBJECT AREA SPECIALISTS

A Subject Specialist is an information expert who can connect you with specialized resources in your area. They can curate online research guides specific to your major. Think of them as your personal research pro! uflib.ufl.edu/specialists

WHO IS MY SPECIALIST?

NAME: _____________________________

CONTACT: __________________________

Need more help? Use Ask-A-Librarian uflib.ufl.edu/find/ask

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS AND ARCHIVES

Are you naturally curious? Do you love to learn and explore? Need extra-oomph for your research? Check out our special collections! sasc.uflib.ufl.edu

VISITED?

WHICH LIBRARY IS YOUR GO-TO?

ACCESS THE LIBRARIES ANYWHERE:
uflib.ufl.edu
ACCESS E-RESOURCES LIKE NEWSPAPERS, STREAMING VIDEOS AND MORE AT:
uflib.ufl.edu/find

FIND OUT ABOUT OUR INCLUSIVE SPACES:
uflib.ufl.edu/using-the-libraries/inclusive-spaces/

TECH, TOOLS SPACES

Visit our Take-Home Equipment page for equipment you can borrow.
uflib.ufl.edu/find/tech-tools

Visit our Accessibility Services page to find out more about accessible spaces, resources and tools.
uflib.ufl.edu/using-the-libraries/accessibility

Visit our Study & Testing Spaces page to book a study room.
uflib.ufl.edu/using-the-libraries/studyareas